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1) Gao J. J叫 HirakawaA., Min B. S叫 Nal母muraN .,Hattori M.: In vivo antitumor effects of 
bitter principles from the antlered form of fruiting bodies of Ganoderma lucidum. J. Nat. 
Med., 60: 42-48, 2006. 
Abstract: Two triterpene企actionsand a single ganodeロnaalcohol obtained from an antlered form of the 
企uitingbodies of Ganoderma lucidum were examined for their antitumor effects on the growth of 
inoculated mouse Lewis lung carcinoma in mice by intraperitoneal administration. The ganoderma 
alcohol企actionsignificantly suppressed the tumor growth at doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg in the treatment 
periodラandeven after the administration, showing anti tumor activity with a TIC value of 70.6% at a dose 
of 100 mg/kg. On the other handラ no obvious activity was shown at each dose in the 
ganoderma-acid-fraction-treated groups. Furthermore, ganoderiol Fラ whichexhibited the strongest 
cytotoxicity against four tumor cell lines among five ganoderma alcohols examinedラremarkablyinhibited 
the tumor growthラaccountingfor 63.7% and 78.7% of control group at a dose of 5 mg/kgラ54.1%and 
63.0% at a dose of 10 mg/kgラand47.7% and 53.9% at a dose of20 mg/kg in and a立erthe administration 
periodラrespectivelyラina dose-dependent manner. These results suggest that the anti tumor effects of bitter 
principles in G. lucidum are mainly due to ganoderma alcohols. 
2) Sun Q. Z咋 ChenD. F., Ding P. L., Ma C. M.，五akudaHィNakamuraN., Hattori M.: Three 
new lignans, longipedunins A-C, from Kadsura longipedunculata and their inhibitory 
activity against HIV・1protease. Chem. Pharm. Bull., 54: 129-132, 2006. 
Abstract: Three new lignans, logipedunins A (1), B (2) and C (3）ラtogetherwith three known compoundsラ
benzoyl-binankadsurin A ( 4）ラ acetyl-binankadsurinA (5) and schisanlactone A (6), were isolated from 
Kadsura longipedunculata. Their structures and stereochemistry were determined by spectral and 
single-crystal X-ray analyses. Compounds 1an96 showed appreciable inhibitory activity against HIV」
protease with IC50 values of 50 and 20 μMラrespectively.
3) Han H. F., Hirakawa A叫 ZuoF., Nakamura N., Hattori M.: Quantitative determination of 
maleic and succinic acid derivatives in the mycelium of Antrodia cinnamomea. J. Trαd.Meム
23: 19・23,2006. 
Absをract:For the purpose of quantitative determination of novel maleic acid and succinic acid 
derivativesラ antrodinsA -Eラ inthe mycelium of Antrodia cinnamome民 ahigh-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) method was applied to separation of these compounds under the conditions, 
where the mobile phase was a linear gradient of 1 % AcOH/H20-CH3CN, the flow rate was 1.0 ml/min 
and the detecting wavelength was 235 nm, using an ODS column. The relative standard deviations of this 
method were less than 4.6% and 4.1 % (nニ5)for interday and intraday assays, respectively. A good linear 
correlation was obtained in a range of 0.1 (or 0.2）科g-1.2 μg. The :recoveries of antrodins A, B, C, D and 
E were 99.8ラ102.9,101.0, 100.5 and 99.9%ラrespectively.This method was rapidラaccurateand suitable 





4) Han H.F.ラNal正amuraN .,Zoo E事Hirai盃awaA., Yokozawa T., Hattori M.: Protective effects 
of a neutral polysaccharide isolated from the臨yceliumof Antrodia cinnamomea on 
Propionibacterium acnes and lipopolysaccharide induced hepatic injury in mice. Chem. 
Pharm. Bull., 54: 496園500,2006. 
A討をract:Mycelia of Antrodia cinnamomea were extracted with chloroform and hot wate工Aneutral 
polysaccharide namedACN2a separated from the water extract was purified using 10% CChCOOHラand
repeated column chromatography on HW聞の and DE-52 cellulose. Its structure was determined by 
chemical and spectroscopic analyses. ACN2a was composed of Gal, Cle, Fuc, Man and GalN (in the ratio 
1 : 0.24 : 0.07 : 0.026 : faint）ラinwhich an u-D-(1→6)-Gal linkage accounted for 73% of al linkages. The 
ratio of branch points was about 16% of the total residual numbers, and branches were a抗ac担edto C-2 of 
galactosyl residues of the main chain. ACN2a had an average molecular weight of 12.9×105 Daltonsラ［a]
n25=+115° (c=0.44ラH20); ［η］ =0.0417dl ・ g-1, Cp=0.2663 cal/(g・°C).The hepatoprotectiveeffect of 
ACN2a was evaluated using a mouse model of hepatic injury that was induced by Propionibacterium 
acnes (P. acnes) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). The administration of ACN2a (0.4, 0.8 g/kg/dラp.o.),
significantly prevented increases in serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine 
aminotransferase (A工主）enzyme activities in mice treated with P. acnes-LPSラindicatinghepatoprotective 
activity in vivo. 
5) JoM吋 Nal正amuraN吋 KakiuchiN., Komatsu K., Qui M. H., Shimotohno EふShimotohnoK., 
Hattori M.: Inhibitory effect of Yunnan traditional medicines on hepatitis C viral 
polymerase. J. Nat. Med., 60: 217・224,2006. 
Abstract: For the purpose of developing novel antihepatitis C virus (HCV) agents from natural resourcesラ
93 Yunnan crude drugs were screened for their inhibitory effects on RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 
(RdRp) ofHCV. Although 71 methanol extracts and 50 water extracts inhibited HCV-RdRp by more than 
50% at a concentration of 50 μg/ml, the m可orityof them contained a high percentage of tannins. 
Howeverラmethanolextracts of Plumbago zeylanica (branch）ラMaytenusfookerii (leaf) and Huashidancha 
(Y61，ちranchand leaf), and water extracts of Potentilla griffithii (whole plant) and Salvia yunnanensis 
(underground part), having IC50 values of less than 10 μg/ml, showed less than 10% tannin、content.In 
addition, from a methanol extract of Tripterygium hypoglaucum (root back）ラ demethylzeylasteralwas 
isolated as a strongly inhibitory substance againdt HCV二Rdまp.
6) Han H. F., N al法muraN円 HattoriM.: Protective effects of an acidic polysaccharide isolated 
from fruiting bodies of Ganoderm{( lucidum against murine hepatic injuηinduced by 
Propionibacterium acnes and lipopolysaccharide. J. Nat. Med., 60: 295・302,2006. 
Abstract: Fruiting bodies of Ganode~ma lucidum were extracted with chloroform followed by hot waterラ
from which an acidic polysaccharide named GLAa was separated and purified using 10% CChCOOH 
followedちycolumn chromatography on DE-52 Cellulose and Toyopearl耳W-65.Chemical and 
spec柱。scopic ・analyses showed that GLAa was composed of Glc, Galラ Man and Fuc 
(1:0.013:0.009:0.024）ラ inwhich βD-(1→6)-Glc，βD-(1→3)-Glc and βD-(1→4)-Glc linkages 
comprised 34.9ラ33.9ラand28. 7% of the total linkagesラrespectively.The average molecular weight of 
GLAa was 12.5 X 105 Da and the optical rotation was ［αJ D25℃＝ -9.1° ; c =0.55ラ H20.Uronic 
(mannuronic) acid accounted for 14.8% of the molecule, proteinラ 0.14%and nitrogenラ 0.75%.The 
hepatoprotective effect of GLAa was evaluated using a mouse model in which hepatic in ury was induced 
with Propionibacterium acnes and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). GLAa (0.4 and 0.8 g kg-1 day-1 ，ち.W.ラp.o.)
significantly prevented increases in se叩maspartate aminotransferase and alanine a工ninotransferaselevels 
in mice exposed to f守αcnes園LPSラindicatingthat GLAa has hepatoprotective activity in vivo. 
7) Zuo F円 ZhaoJ., Nakamura N., Gao J. J円 Al倍。 T円 HattoriM., Oomiga Y., Kikuchi Y.: 
Pharmacokinetic study of benzoylmesaconine in rats using an enzyme immunoassay system. 
J. Nat. Med., 60: 313・321,2006. 
-57 -
Abstract: A highly sensitive enzyme immunoassay (EIA) system for弓uantitativedeter官iinationof 
benzoylmesaconine (BM) in biological samples was developed. The sensitivity of an antiserum towards 
β回galactosidase（βgal)-labeled antigen was in the range of 10-1-105 ng/ml ofB羽 inrat serum. Under the 
same conditionsラtheantiserum had quite weak cross-reactivity with related alkaloids in the aconite tuber. 
The coefficients of variance (CV) ofintra-and interday assays were 6.4 and 10.2%, and 3.4 and 14.8% in 
the presence of high and low concenせations,respectively, of BM inrat serum. The concentration versus 
time curve of BM after intravenous administration corresponded to a two-compartment modelラandthat 
after oral administration corresponded to a one-compartment model. Benzoylmesaconine was identified 
as two peaks in serum at 48 h a食eroral administration; consequently its area under the serum 
concentration-time curve (AUC0_48) and mean residence time (MRT) values were significantly high. 
Hydrolysis by intestinal bacteria followed by intestinal reabsorption accounted for these values. One hour 
after the oral administration of 0.8ラ0.2and 0.05 mg/kg of aconitine (A) or mesaconitine (M）ラ the
concentrations of each and their respective metぬolitesちenzoylaconine(BA) or BM inserum and spinal 
cord samples were investigated. The concentrations of the original compounds were lower than those of 
their m改めolitesat al three doses, bat the increase in metabolites was more obvious in the spinal cord 
than in serum. 
8) Zuo FらNal儲 muraN., Akao T., Hattori M.: Pharmacokinetics of berberine and its main 
metabolites in conventional and pseudo germ-free rats deter.mined by liquid 
chromatography/ion trap mass spectrometη. Drug Metabolism and Di宅position警 34:
2064-2072, 2006. 
Abstract: Berberine (Ber) and its main metabolites were identified and quantified using liquid 
chromatography/electrospray ionization/ion trap mass spectrometry. Rat plasma contained the main 
metabolites, berbem均恒久thalifendine,demethyleneberberine, and jatrorrhizine, as free and glucuronide 
con ugates after p.o. Ber administration. Moreoverラtheoriginal drugラthefour main metabolitesラandtheir 
glucuronide conjugates were al detected in liver tissues after 0.5 hand in bile samples 1 h after P・o.Ber 
administration. Thereforeラthemetabolic site seemed to be the liver, and the metabolites and conjugates 
were evidently excreted into the duodenum as bile. The pharmacokinetics of Ber and the four metabolites 
were determined in conventional and pseudo germ－企eerats (treated with antibiotics) after P・0.
administration with 40 mg/kg Ber. The AUCo-Iimt and mean transit time values of the metabolites 
significantly differed between conventional and pseudo germ-free rats. The amounts of metabolites were 
remarkably reduced in the pseudo germ－丘eerats, whereas levels of Ber did not obviously differ between 
the two groups. The intestinal flora did not exert significant metabolic activity against Ber and its 
metabolitesラbutit played a significant role in the enterohepatic circulation of metabolites. In this senseラ
the liver and intestinal bacteria participate in the metabolism and disposition of Ber in vivo. 
9) Ma C. M., Takeda S., Hibino S., Daneshtalab M.: Synthesis of pe戸idomimeticanalogues of 
echinocandines. Heterocycles, 68: 721・732,2006. 
Abstract: Novel peptidomimeticとom予oundswith partial structures being the same as that of 
echinocandin Bラawell known anti白ngallipopeptideラhavebeen synthesized. The structur・esof these 
compounds were confirmed by NMR and MS. The synthesized compounds were tested for their in vitro 
antifungal activity. The results suggested that the hydroxyproline-threonine section in the north-western 
position of the echinocadin is important for the activit)乙
10) Cai S. Q叫 WangR. F., Yang X. W吋 ShangM. YらMaC. M叫 ShoyamaY.: Antiviral 
flavonoid圃typeC-glycosides from the flowers of Trollius chinensis. Chemistry & Biodiversity, 
3: 343-348, 2006. 
Abstract： τwo new flavonoid-type C-glycosides, trollisin I ( =1S)-1ラ5""anhydro-1-[2-
(3 ,4-dihydroxyphenyl）ふhydroxy-7-methoxy-4-oxo-4H-[1] benzopyran- yl]-2”0-(2-methylb成anoyl)-
D-glucitol; 1) and its 2-0-enzoyl congener trollisin I (2）ラwereisolated from Trollius chinensis Bunge, 
together with the two known compounds 2"-0-(2’～ 
???
galactoside (4). All compounds were identified by HR-ESI-MS and in-depth NMR-spectroscopic 
analyses. In antiviral assaysラcompound3 was found to be moderately active towards influenza virus A. 
く〉総説
1) Min B. S.ラGaoJ. J.ラHa註oriM.: Bitter principles丘omthe企uitingbodies, cultural mycelia and 
spores of Ganoderma lucidum. Phytochemistη；， 7: 35-60ラ2005. （前号末記載）
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11) Lee J. S.ラHattoriM.: Preventive effect of ergosterol peroxide isolated from Phellinus linteus 
grown on germinated brown rice on experimentally induced acute liver injury in mice. 2006 The 
6th International Symposium on Natural Medicine and Microflora (6th ISNMM), 2006, 8ラ 6-8,
Korea. 
12) Suzuki S. Chung M. H.ラ Hattori M.: Estrogenic action of Toki-Shakuyaku-San 
(Tnag-Gui-Shao-Yao-San) in retirement female ovariectomized rats. 2006 The 6th International 
Symposium on Natural Medicine and Microflora (6th ISNMM), 2006, 8ラ6-8ラKorea.
13) Jin J. S.ラZhaoY. F守 NakamuraN.ラAkaoT.ラKakiuchiN.ラHattoriM.: Demethylation of arctigenin 
by a human intestinal bacterium, Eubacterium sp. AIミC-2.2006 The 6th International Symposium 
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21) El-Halawany AラM,.Chung M. H.ラNakamuraN., Nishihara T.ラHattoriM.: New phenolic 
constituents of Cassia tora seeds and estrogenic activity of same naphthalenes and anthra司uinones
on ERa and ERb.日本生薬学会第53＠］年会ラ2006,9ラ29-30，埼玉
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韓号鋒： Studieson the hepatoprotective substances企omthe mycelium of Antrodia cinnamonea. 
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